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Unit ATest
A. Work with Words Match each description in Column
Column

L

with the correct term in Column

1

2.

Column 2

1. prayer that uses the mind
2. official, authentic teachings of the Church
3. teachings written by the pope for all Catholics
4. the ability to make our own choices
5. ways of praying and living as a disciple
6. all the laws of the Church
7. the organi zationof the Church into different
levels of

leadership

a. Code of Canon Law
b. free will

c. those who are poor
or persecuted

d. meditation
e. encyclicals

f'

church

g. the Body of Christ

8. a word that means a "gatherirtg" or an "assembly
9. we most closely see ]esus in these people

i.

hierarchy

10. Saint Paul wrote that the Church is this

i.

doctrines

h. spiritialities

B. Check Understanding Circle the letter of the choice that best completes the sentence.
11. Since ]esus ascended into heaven, the Church has been built on the faith and foundation of the
c. law
a. Chosen People
d. followers of John the Baptist
b. Apostles
12. jesus told his disciples to "travel

light" because he wanted them to
a. trust that God the Father would take care of them
b. get away quickly if there was trouble
c. find out how hard it is to be poor
d. go without things

13. The Church's central and most important prayer is the
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a. Act of Contrition
b. Rosary

c. Lord's Prayer
d. prayer of great saints
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14. Some of the followers of John the Baptist left him and went to follow Jesus because
-r
a. they
didn't like what john was teaching
b. it was easy to change to a new leader
c. they knew what to expect of ]esus
d. John pointed out Jesus to them and they wanted to get to know

Jesus

better

t5. The Church is able to help build God's kingdom in many ways and places because the
gifts of her members are
c. part of the Church's tradition
a. limited to the priesthood
d. diverse
b. hereditary

Date

Unit ATest (cont.)
16. The Mystical Body of Christ describes which part of the Church?

a.
b.

spiritual
physical

c. historical
d. ecclesiastical

17. Acts that meet people's physical needs are the

a. Eucharist
b. Corporal Works of Mercy

c. result of fasting
d. results of prayer of great saints

18. The Church is the People of God in our

seasonal
d. assembly

with faith, to have
a. baptized
b. saved

19. Along

20. The

gatherings of leader and members.

c.

a. spiritual
b. visible
a

new life in Christ, we also need to be
c. signed up
d. forced

explains that " allsalvation comes from Christ the Head through the

Church which is his Body."
a. First Vatican Council
b. parish bulletins

c.

Second Vatican Council
d. Liturgy of the Eucharist

C. Make Gonnections Write a response on the lines below.
21. What are some things about Jesus that you think attracted people and made them decide to
follow him?

22. How do you think you can make a difference in the Church? Why is each member

important?
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